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Christmas display iii our basement Monday morning. We invite ii. . . .
t ion of this stock knowing Unit our patrons v> ill Und it the most inter-
est

¬

ing ever shown weal of New York city-

.S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.

Cutter Sled ,

This sled is made of the besb selected oak timber ; has bent knees ,

round raves , knees , runners and raves rounded and smooth.
The braces are brightly tinned and tirmlv riveted to the knees and rim

ners. The shoes are made of live eighths half oval iron , eaeh end
brightly tinned , and screwed firmly to the tun no is. It i highly onm-
mented

-
, line landscape on bottom 1 oird and finished on the wood. Ac-

knowledged
¬

to bo unrivalled both in beauty and durability. Price $ 'J.

Clipper Sled $1,7§

A dipper or coasting sleigh made From choice oak lumber ; strongly
made and uicelv finished ; round spring shoes ; varnished on the wood ;

scrolling on the sides ; top boaid linely ornamented ; &ide handles as
shown in eut. This is the best clipper made ; price 173.

VELOCIPEDES.
We have a complete assortment o extra strong made boys velocipedes. !

No. I Velocipulcs forbojs1 to Cheats , price ? !

.No.

J.

. 2 Velocipedes for bo> s 0 to 9 or 10cars , price $o.7o.-

No.
.

. ! ! Velocipedes for boxs ! ( to llljcais piicc'JI 50.

MAIL ORDERS.
For any kind of holiday goods receive prompt attention.-
IMs

. have
which we will be pleased to send to any applicant.

THE TRIAL OF (MS RESUMED

A Lively Tilt Between a Witness and One

of the Lawyers For tlie Defense.

ACCUSED OF LARCENY AS BAILEE-

A niau Named Johnson Fined For Dis-

posing
¬

of Another Bfnn's Stove
Y. >I. O. A. State Paper Tlio

Week In Society.-

THlDE'fl

.

LINCOLN WIIlBAn.1
Yesterday morning the trial of thoB. te-

M. . railroad against E. 15. Coona was
taken up fiom its continuance a week
ago. TIIO piosccution resumcdits sideof-
tlio case from where it was broken oil'
and Mr. Draiich , of the depot ticket of-

fice
¬

, was the first witness called. On ac-

count
¬

of the largo number of spectators
and interested listeners to the evidence
tlio place of hearing was adjourned from
the county judge's olllco to tlie distriel
court room.whore. the healing was heard
through the day. Mr. Branch's testimony
was clear and concise and .showed that ho
know just whal ho was talking about and
that he had only the straight truth to tell.-

Mr.
.

. Branch showed that ho was just as
bright as the attorney for the defense
when ho was being submitted to a rigid

that was conducted for-

ever an hour with all the ueiimcn the at-
torney

¬

could command. In a part ot this
examination the attorney evidently ob-

tained a little more than ho expected and
the spectators rather enjoyed the self-
defense that Mr. Branch maintained.
The testimony of this witness was in
regard to the manner in which time
cheeks were paid from his olllco and the
particulars in regard to the time and way
in which the defendant , Mr. Coons ,

obtained cash on time chceLs especially
those iu evidence which wore increased
from the ono presented at the opening of
the case to five when court adjourned to-
dinner. . Immediately after the testimony
of Mr. Branch was taken Division Super-
intendent

¬

Thompson was called to the
Btand and his testimony was in regard to
the manner in which time checks origin-
ated

¬

, the course they took before reaching
pHsmi'iit and who had access and trans-
acted

¬

the business in regard to thorn in
his ollice. Mr. Coons being at the time
the stated irregularities oc-cmrod head
cleik in Mr. Thompson's olllcu made the
evidence oftho business relations of Mr.
Coons to the olhco itself ot interest.
There was much objecting and points for
and against laiscd in connection with the
hearing of all the evidence jostcrday
while the court was m session ,

LAiicK.vv AS IIAII.IB-
.Yeilorday

: .

Justice Coeliran had a case-
in court in which a man named Harry
Johnson was brought up on the charge
of larceny as bailee .loluiEon's criniu-
coiisi.sK'd m the fact that he leased a stove
of u M'comt-hund dealer named Bluiiicn-
thai , and after getting possession of it
sold it for a valuable consideration ami
kept Ihu pipci-ccLs. Aftora hcaringof the
case the justice lined .lohiiaon $10 and
costs , and failing to pay ho was sent to
the county jail.A .

i> r.uT. nun AN
The Young Men's Christian association

of Lincoln has como to the fiont the past
ok with u new paper born into the

ranks of Nebraska joiirualit-iu that is to
become the olllcial organ of the associa-
tion

¬

in ( lie state. 'Ibis aowMonluio in
the ranks is entitled ( tin V. M. C. A Ne ¬

braska Journal , and Mi s33. Thompson
& Gilbert are its publishers. The num
ber for the current montli contains the
jn-ocecdiugs of the state convention in
addition , to its complement of other mat-
ters

¬

, and the Journal is certainly entitled
to recognition from all associations hi
Uio state.

IN B1IJKF.
The real estate transfers the past week

nivo been very light and reports show
but light transactions in Lincoln real
estate. The demand at present , quotes
one of the Droniincnl real estate men.
scorns to bo for outside property and *

especially in west Lincoln. Other real
estate men predict prospects of light
sale.- , until the days of early spring.

John , president of the Irish
national league , has received cable ad-
vices

¬

from Mr. Harrington , reciting the
continuation of cooicion measures in
Ireland , President is keeping
at all times fully and freely advised upon
the Irish question-

.lu
.

police court yesterday Mike Furcell
was up for hearing before tlio judge.
The night before he had been fished out
of an area way in which he foil from a
roosting place on the railing above ,
whore he stopped to rest. Ho was not
iuiuicd in the tumble.

The Missouri Pacific up townoflico and
the I'omeroy Coal company are prepar-
ing

-

to move into their now and handsome
quarters in the Alexander block , on the
corner of Twelfth and O streets , This
now block is being furnished in a sub-
stantial and handsome manner.

Master Mechanic Hawksworth was up
from I'lattsmouth to Lincoln yesterday
on business at the shons and round house
of the company in this nity over which
lie has general supervision.

Secretary Koggcn has compiled and
had printed lists of the members of the
senate and house ot representatives , re-

turned
¬

as elected for the coming two
years. The lisl also includes the new
state ollicers.

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

are greatly improving their ollice
room in the basement of the Stale Na-
tional

¬

bank building , and Manager
Gorrans is correspondingly happy.

Judge 1ar.sons totind but four prisoners
in police court yesterday waiting .1 hear-
ing

¬

, and as they wore all guilty the hear-
ing

¬

was short and the usual tine was re-
corded

¬

agiiinst them.-
A.V.S

.

Saundtirs , Baitiico ; G. ft. Waldo ,
Ulysses ; J. F. Travis. Weeping Water ; B.-

L.
.

. Olds , Lawrence ; Watson IMckroll ,
1'iekrcll ; Frank Galbrath , Albion and C-

.C
.

, White , Valpariso , weroNobraskainsm
Lincoln yesterday.

Headers of tlio Sunday BKI : who have
found thu supply heretofore exhausted
early in the day can henceforth find them
to supoly the demand at the office in the
Capital Hotel block.

SOCIAL EMS or IHK WIKK.:

Among the many enjoyable and popu-
lar

¬

entertainment.s and balls attend-
ing

¬

the festivities of Thanksgiving
day , pel hups the most noted of all should
bo recorded , The Pleasant Hour club ,

that numbers among its members many
of the most prominent society people of
Lincoln and as an old established club
that lias been one of the prominent social
clubs of the city for years , it fully main-
tained

¬

past and present record in its
Thanksgiving matinee given at Temple
hall on that day. At the matinee danc-
ing commenced at ! ) p. m. und continued
until 70! ! , whoa supper was served at the
Windsor hotel. The rest of thu evening
the dancing was continued. Among the
members ot thu club and guests in at-
tendance were noted the following : Mr ,
and Airs , Frank Sheldon , Mr. and Mrs-
.Lippincott.

.

. Mr ami Mrs. Hawkins , Mr
and Mrs. Muir , Mr and Mrs , McMe-
Murtrv

-

, Mr. and Mis. Trickoy , Mr and
Mrs. Burkhart , Mr. nud Mrs , Brown ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling , Mr. ami Mr .

Buck-stall , Mr. and Mrs. Btoek , Mrs ,

Montrose , Mrs. Ciopsoy. Mrs. Xerung ,

Miss Kolloy. MissLvmaii , Miss Hawkins ,

Miss Lipuincott , "Miss Metcalf. Miss
Sauiulers , Mi s McMmtry , Miss Heome ,

Miss Franklin , Miss Million , Miss Latta ,

Miss Miller , Miss McComlV , Miss Ballau-
tine , Miss llathawav. Miss Stout , Miss
Hooper , Miss Biiird , Miss 1'otviu ,

Miss Oaklor , Messrs. Mogoun , While ,

Xerung , Pitcher , Wright. jiroun ,

MoArthur , Lemist. Brown , Kclloy. Polk ,
Kdwards. Andrews , Hardy , Hopkins Ball-
cntino

-

, McDonald , Barton , Meyer , Ham-
moml

-

) . Marshall.
The Chautauqua circle maintained its

largo attendance and the interests of
former sessions at its regular meeting "I
the State house Friday evening fully
seventy-live members of the circle being
iu attendance , The programme Wua of

CHRISTMAS

TOY®.
NEXT WEEK.O-

H
.

! , tnek in no larai-that H ' < t i-

l
i-

> in ihli' to aeeiirali'liin' ininiiti'l-
iilrwibe eneli iirlleli't fSitflliv to.fry
Hint you ran innvlint on noun1 of
our

4 FLOOBS-
A iH'c.irnt itiieb a* you iraiit for unlit'

LOVED ONES ,
oi < i >

Contains Toys , &e.

Main Floor , M2 Feel
,

Third Floor , 66x100 Fed

Jerseys , Curtains and
Upholstery Goods.

Floor
,

66x100 Feet
,

Uonfams Carpets , Rugs

All UMH'iloni"t reached bia
t afetiimn'ciiacr elcrator.-

s.
.

. r. MO itsr > v co.

Celluloid Mirrors

100.
JfV' will offer on '<? . ilosni-

Jli'vcli' < l (Hits * Cctlnliiiil Mirrorn ,

rfjnliirlii Koltlfor $J5ft. Time it re-

nlilflitll Imperfect ami we offer Ilirm
for 5 .

usual nilercil and for the next meeting
of the circle the following programme-
lias been prepared.

1. Intrmliictoiy exorcises.J-
. .

. .Miscellaneous business.
: . Fifty questions in selections fioiu Eng ¬

lish history Mrs. K. Jl. Oakley.I-
.

.
I. Nnimau polled In English history Mrs.-

A.
.

. M. Daxis.
5. Selections from Scott's Ivanhoe Mrs. CJ-

.M.
.

. Barnes.i-
.

.
( i. Clitic's repoit.
7. I'.iper ninnufactuicr A. H. Smith.-
S

.
S*. Character sketches Miss Marion Llppin-

oott
-

, Mis- , Com 15. JIardy and Miss Annie L-

.Jloiton.
.

.

'.I. Manila Chart.i : Its Inlliienco on the
( lion th ol Libeity Mr. J. A. Jlollins.

10. Oiieiy box.-
II.

.
. Hull call. Quotations about En gland.

Among iho weddings occurring at the
time of tiio first winter's holiday was thai
of Mr. Frank G. JvaiiU'maii to Miss Iv.a-

ivens , both well known ami esteemed
young people ot this place. The wedding
w's: attended by a largo company of-
trionds and the presents wore many and
beautiful , as well as expensive.-

Mr.
.

. McCorkle , one of the well known
employes of the firm of Gustin iHarp -

ham , was married on Thanksgiving eve
to Mi.ss Neason , sister of Mrs. (1. M-

.Travcr
.

, Only a few of the intimate
friends of the parties witnessed the cere
moiiy-

.MissPutmorc
.

, of Valpariso , is visiting
in Lincoln.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. Mason Gregg are visiting
in Kansas City.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Mclveiuiu visited tlio past week
nt Wvmorc.-

J
.

J( . W. Kelley , of Saginaw , Mich. , is vis-
iting friends in Lincoln.-

A
.

T. Grouttor has gone to Chicago on-
a purchasing trip.-

Mr.
.

. C K. Vutcs was in Burlington ,

la. , the past week.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. K. Bolianuon , of Bird

City , Kan. , aio in the city.-
J.

.
. H. ilson and Will Love are in

Minneapolis for pleasure.-
Goo.

.
. G. Bowman , representative elect

from Platte county , visited Lincoln Fri
day.

Aaron Buek'staft" is visiting with rela-
the.s in Wisconsin for a week or teu-
days. .

J. M. Burks and C. K. Cox were
Omaha visitors the first of the week on
business matters ,

Hov. It. N. MoKaig , pro.sidont of the
York college , was in Lincoln Friday
evening and Saturday.-

K
.

, K. Bennett , of the Wisconsin furni-
ture

¬

company , is at homo again from a
trip to that state.-

Dr.
.

. Cluis , Leigliton , of Oskaloosa , la. ,

passed Tlianksgiving day with triemU in-
Lincoln. .

Fred Oliorinjr , representing iho Staats-
Xoitung at Nebraska City , was in Lin
coin yesteiday-

.Mr.andMrs.il.
.

. W. Hoblmrd arrived
home to Lincoln from Charles City , la. ,

Friday ,

Hov C. F. Croighton was in Onnihn
Tuesday and attended the night meeting
of Samuel Jones that evening.

John is down in Kansas on a
ton days' business ttip to Ids rullroat'
work m tnat state.-

Mr
.

and Mrs , Ucmakcr , of Beatrice ,
passed through Lincoln Tuesday las
enioute homeward from Illinois.

Deputy Postmaster Dakin was in Oinah
the first of Iho week , a witness in federal
court und viewing the metropolis.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. O. M. Druse attended to
Thanksgiving duties at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Chase out at Fairmont.

Professors Besioy and Sherman , ot the
State University faculty , were at Tcoum-
sell Friday attending the Southeastern
Nebraska Teachers' association.-

Mr.
.

. J. C. Sualsbury
for Hannibal , Mo. , to enjoy the festivities
of Thanksgiving day with friends and
relatives iu that city.

Mrs. Stella Jerome Prager is visiting
with friends and acquaintances iu Hast ¬

ings over the Sabbath.
Agent Itehlauder. of tlio Union Pacific

ticket ollico at Omaha , was passing
Thanksgiving day with his brother Ji-

Lincoln. ..
Mrs. AJlin has gone to Louisville , Ky. ,

called by the illnesj of her daughter , who
is usiting friends in that place.

Mis.s Pauuio Trimble , of Ottawa , 111. , is

Buildine Blocks , 25c , 50ol.M-

etallaphones.'IBD
, .

25c 50c-

."ianos
, , .

20c 50c $1 1,25, , , , ,

$2,50 ,

Dominoes , 50c , 75c , 90o..

Cornets , 25c , 50c , 75cSI.25 .

Trombones , 25c , 50o , 75o , Si-
Ten Pins , varnished and striped ,

25G,50c , 1.
Buffalo Bill Guns , OOc.

Single Barreled Guns , 25c , 50c ,

75c ,

Double Barrel Guns , 75c. $1 ,

125.
Swords , 25c , 50o , 75c , SI ,

Set Table Casters , I5c25c.,

Dol's Brass Bedsteads , $1 ,

150.
Savings Banks. 35o , 50c , 75c ,

And tliontainltf of other nie

Monday Morning
,
Nov. 29-

S. . P. Morse & CD.-

H'c

.

trill nhoiv lOft Cellu-
loid

¬

Toilet , twill for
. . > (> , at 1.XO < ' i'b-

.A

.

compel ! ' M'foiiib , bnt. Ii anil
mirror , ,1Vin i'Mi i > ltisli nif-c , tbat-
ii > ii lllJ nrllf'in' $ t i'H < ii rcilttri'il by-
HX to 2fO. ,

TOILET SETS ,

rich , complete comb , brtiJi anili-
H'net , H'orthittt leitxt $ it. Our

price , $ (l. ,

in Lincoln visiting for the witu the
tamily of A. M..Trimble.-

Mrs.
.

. i : . O. Moif.Ut , of Kansas City , re-
turned

¬

lionic the first of the week alter a
visit with the families of the Spencer
Brothers in Lincoln.

Miss Fanny Scott , of Crawfordsville ,
Ind. , who lias been visiting for some-
time with Lincoln relatives , was visiting
the past week with friends and acquaint-
ances

¬

in Nemaha county.-
Mrs.

.
. D. H. Cropsoy , of Fairbury. was

among tlio visitors at Lincoln the past
week , coming to the state capital for a-

visitwith her many friends in the oily.
Miss Kmma , of Ottawa , } ! { . , who

iias been making an extended visit with
her brother in this city , returned homo
Monday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. J. Ilousworth visited
in Plattsmouth Thanksgiving day , enjoy ¬

ing the festivities of tlio occasion
their relatives in that city.

Harry Dobbins lias gone to Chicago on a
business trip and to enjoy life as well. Ho
will piirphase while there a largo invoice
of printing material for the Capital City
Courier.

THE MOl-'FATT INTKSTIOAriON.-

Tlie

.

Council's Committee of Five Sit
as n Jury.

The council's' special committee of five ,

consisting of Councilmen Lee , Lowry.
Goodrich , Kaspar and Schroeder , ap-
pointed

¬

to investigate the causes that led
to the dofttli of John W. Mollat , met at
the council chamber yesterday morning
and organucd by the election of Mr.
Goodrich as chairman. Subpunias were
issued fora number of witnesses and an
adjournment taken until 3 o'clock. Al
that hour the comniitlco mot for the in-
vcstigation. . The first witness called was
Mr. Charles Theiman , who made a
straightforward statomonl , occupying
considerable time. Ho told how Mr-
.Motlatl

.
and wife had como to live with

him and his family. On the Saturday
when Moll'att become so violently ill , the
witness went to Mollatl's room at Mrs-
.Molfatt'fi

.

request , and was assaulted bj
Mollatl and kiioeKed down. Ho tried to
defend himself and attempted to run
when ho was struck from behind and
kuoeked insnnsiblo. When ho had re-

covered
¬

ho saw Mollatl trying to choke
Mrs , Thieman. Ilo ran for help , and
when ho came back ho saw Moll'att throw
a man named ilson from the door. At
this time Ollicers Riley , Fahoy and
Godola came along , but Moflatl had be-

come
¬

rational , and. two of the pllicors
wont away , leaving Mr , Fahoy. "Then ,

said the witnes , "I sent for Dr , Hanehotf ,

but liu refused tooomo , but said if Mol ¬

fatt got worse to double the tloso. Mr-
.Fahoy

.
stayel in thu room with Moffult ,

and 'oven'tliing _was quint for iuhilo-
Moll'att asked Fahoy to tell mo ( hat ho
was sorry for what ho had done lu
about an hour Moll'art became boisterous
and assaulted Falioy.tand finally knocked
the ollicor down and. jiscd him up badly.-
It

.
was all I could'dos lo keep the men

from upsetting the lamp and
tlio stoves. Moflatt would quiet
down once and awlnlo and would then
break out again. ( Things went this ) way
until 1 o'clock in the morning , The olli-
ccr

-

was woin out and finally asked mo
what we should do- ! thought we had
butter take Motlutttotho police station.-
Wo

.

sent out to the neighbors for help but
none of them would come to our help as
the report had got out that Mofl'at had
the typhoid lover Wo sent for a wagon
and I took all the bed clothes wo had and
wrapped Motlatl up and took him to the
police station. I went there about G-

o'clock and found Moltatt in good c.ue
and resting comfortable. I saw him af-
torwurda

-

at the hospital wheie he was
tied to an iron bedstead and the
nurse could hardly keep him down
then. The cuts on Moflatt's
head were received in his sculllo witli-
Fahoy in falling against the beds and
lounges in the room. The policeman diil
not strike him and no one struck him in-

ni } house. Ollicer Fnhoy staid at the
110)1) = 0 lioin midnignt until 1 o'clock in
the morning ami diit all ho could for the
man , I don't know whether Fahoy
thought the man was sick ororazy Fahey
was perfectly sober and did not drink

DOLLS !

A . .rimA itl + o inalran-
e tlii l it < tf ] )ell ><

* IIV-

Mr oiilif d I reel immiierof
tinfaircut of Cliieiifio , II 'tha IT 1 1 net
of choice " front
Gebautier Haag , Sonneher * ,

German : Leopold III "old-
e ? & Co. , Furihi

About t'i Indies loutIllc armn
and handt. lonn httlr. iritli cheni-
inrttc

-
and vliae ,* ,

50c Encli.-

i

.

? incite * loiiitt'ith' full jointed
id bodjinoreattle head , lonacin-

ii$1.OO Each.-
Moil Onler * Solieltcil anil Mlleil S-

.I'
.

. Mofite l Co-

.I'nbreiifiiible

.

bndif. jointfil limbs ,

Irlninii'tl chemisette , moralrte blt-e
head , and e.vji retire fcniitrctt , ;

] ! . ' hair ,

1.50
DOLLS

,

175.
J7 loiiy. full k ! < l joinfitb-

inlij. . ble arm and lianilfi.vsi -
at> h'fai-e, willitorkliii.iit and ulioes ,

e.ftra lonif , < . Intir , 1.7n emit.

MAIL OltiiKItS SOLWITKlT.-

B

anything while ho was in the house He
could not have done more than he dia to
make it comfortable for Moduli , He
took more punimoling from Moil'att than
any average man would.-

Mr.
.

. Thicman's trstimony was given in-
a perfectly straight-forwaul maniiei and
was not changed iu the ! oal by the many
questions put to him by the committee.-

Dr.
.

. llaneliett was next called. Ho gave
his story of how lie came to get charge
of the case. He said Moll'att was very
low with typhoid fever ho took the
paso. This was three nights before tlio
sick man was taken in charge by the po-
lice authorities , and about the tenth
day of the fever. He said"I called
last on the patient on Saturday and found
the patient in an improved condition and
in a fair way to recover. Was called
about II o'clock on Saturday nignt by a
messenger and told that MolTatt was m a
worse condition. Was sick and could
not go , and told the messenger to in-
crease

¬

the doses , and if necessary to call
in a physician living near by. Went
down before breakfast Sunday morning
and found thai the patient had boon re-
moved to the j of. Mrs. Moll'att was sick
and in a dohc.ito condition. She refused
to stay in the house longer , but did not
say that she was not treated nropotly by
the Thicman family. Mrs Thicman's
face was bruised and she said
she had received it in n
struggle to control Mollat. Mr. Modal
felt that her husband had been treated in-
n brutal niannur , Mr. Allen , who nursed
Mortal dining his illness , stated that the
removal was uncalled for. Wont then to
the police station and found Mollat lying
on the lloor of the jail , not behind the
bars. Ho was lying on two ( milts with
two quill.s over him and a pillow under
Ins head. This was about 0 o'clock. The
jailor did all ho could to fill all orders
and did everything for Moffat's comfort.
There was a fire m the stove but it. was
burning low , The room wa too cold for
the patient , and the jailor had it built in )

again. Moflal's hands wore not tied.
Ills feet were tied with an old red hand-
korcliitif

-

and were cold. Ho was rational
and said that ho had had another spell
ami ! hl not know what had taken nlaoe.
Asked him if ho had buon abused , and he
sail ] he did not remember what had hap ¬

pened. I untied his feet , which
were tied tightly , so tight that
the circulation wastopped. . Molfatt did
not want mo to untie his feel as ho said
ho might have another spell and hurt
somebody St-iid there until 1 called a
carriage and look the patient to the hos-
pital

¬

and secured his board there on my
own account. Gave film a drink of null ;
and some brandy and ho drank it with a-

relish. . His condition when 1 found him
at the jail was much than when 1 left
him , llis face and head wcie cut and his
wounds hail not boon dressed when L

found him , 1 cleaned the wounds and
put healing medicines upon them , The
wound on the head was a sovoio one. It
was a ragged nound , such as might have
boon caused by a fall against a stove or-
bedpost or from :i blow with a rough
shovel , The wound was not necessarily
fatal but under the circumstances niiirht-
boon. . 1 will say that tint wounds ho re-
ceived , whether selMallictod or received
from others , caused his death. While
Moll'att was in the hospital ho at
limes became violent ami was tied to his
bed by loose bauds , The only conversa-
tion fluid with the marshal was when ho
came and 1 told him wo had a very sick
man in the jail and ho did all ho could
for the patient's condition. Ho helped ,

himself , to put the man in the carnage
and neat two ollicers to help carry the
patient into thu hospital. I think the
man would have recovered if ho had not
been moved from -Mr. '1 lileman's house-
.Thu

.

marshal and Dolicemcn treated the
man kindly after ho was at tiio jail

Mrs. Tluoinan was called and recited
the history of the case substantially the
same as she did before the coroner's jury.-
"Dr.

.

. Jlanchctt , " she said , "never told mo
the man had the typhoid fever. Allen
did not stay with Moflatt but ono night.-
Mrs.

.
. Mofl'utt did nothing for her husband ,

but would rui ) from the room overv timn
ho woulu inako a move , It was about U-

o'elopk on Saturday afternoon when
Moil'att became so violent. He assaulKd-
Mr. . Thicman and knocked him down
and then took after me und drove me

CO
,

Christinas Display , Monday November 29.

Express Wagon , $1.S5ll-
sis ii chestnut box , varnished on I ho wood ? odgMif bottom board and

moulding around top of box painted rod ; 21 inehe.s long , 11 } inches wide
mid fiiiiehe-dpop : iiou fires , : has wrought iron axhs , wiih miillcable iron
draw ; iron bi" in hubs and malleable iron cnvlo pliitesliriuhtly tinned

Clipper Slciglis , 85c-

A Ion- priced but desirable clipper sleigh ; top nicely ornamented ; half
oval .shoes , M'k1' handles , as shown in out : ! IvIOJ in. I'riceSSo.-

FILLED.

.

. Christmns Goods Next Wools. S. T. MORSE & C-

OGirls'
'Sleighs , 85o

Ts a three knee , swan neck .sleigh ; has round knees ; full as strong as-

chanfered knees , yet light : nicely painted and ornamented ; a very popu-
lar

¬

sleigh. Sixo liixol inches. Price S.c.)

Our holiday department in the basement i.s I lie largest and lines ! in
the we ; t and'will be open Monday morning. Nov. 2 ! th : mail orders for
the above. S. I' . AfORSK & CO.

Clipper Sled , $1-

A clipper or coasting sleigh nmde from oak lumber : strongly mado.
and nicely finished : round spring shoes ; varnished on the wood : the top .- ,

nicely ornamented ; holes for handles or side pieces' , one dollar. The best
ono dollar sled in the west

from tlio room. Do not know nnylhiny :

about tlio nmniior of taking Moluilt : iw y
'from tlio house. Did not go In his room
siller ho had driven me out.-

Villf.ini
.

Ilnyiips testiliud lliat liu had
boon called by Mr. Mofl'nlt to 10 for a
1 hVMcan.! llo was nftcrward sent for a-

pollcpinati and went to the jail and told
tlio policeman that JMoll'.Ut was drunk or
crazy and needed attention. Two ofli-

coPMvont
-

with him and tool : chartro of-

tlio siok man. The witness went homo
after the arrival of the oflicoM.

Coroner Drexrl was called to show the
number of witnesses that had been hum-
niQiicd

-

to give evidence before the eoro-
ner'sjury.

-

. Ollli-cr-i L'aliey and Godola
were tlio only policemen present at the
inquest. The marshal 1 had been re-

iioslcd
-

( { to send the ollicers who knew
anything ot the ease to the inquest. Ur-
.Loiisunnng

.
was also nolilicd to be pres ¬

ent.Al Sigwart , oily jailer , gave the story
of the cii-o inside the jail. The llrst ho
knew of the case was when the messen-
ger

¬

came at midnight for a policeman to
take charge of Moll'att who , the messen-
ger

¬

said , was It was alter f-

io'clock on Sunday morning when Ollicor-
Fahoy brought tlio man to the jail. A-

bed wan made for Moflatt on the lloor-
nd

,
, ho was made an comfortable as pos ¬

sible. Moll'ntt asked that the bauds
should not bo tukcii from IIH hands.
Staid there until 030. Marshal
I'ummingi directed the messenger
to go to the policeman on Thir-
teenth

¬

street , and the messenger said
thai lie had been him , but the ollicor
Mould do nothing in the matter without
an order from the marshal. The marshal
tlinii 01 deioil Sergeant to attend to
the matter. When Thicman came to the
station he did not. Mty that the man was
hicK. Ho wab not subjected to the treat-
ment

¬

usually given to parties arrested
He was not nut in the cells , lie had two
pillows under his head and plenty of
clothes 10 cover him. There wuiu some
other bed-clothes in the cull , but tlioy
wore dirty and those ho had aiound him
wore clean. Ilo was comfortable and
warm and there was no necessity to muku
any change in his condition.-

Ollicor
.

Valley was then sworn. Hit tcs-
tiliod

-

to having gone to Mollatl's hiuiho
with Ollleor ( ioilola and another police ¬

man. They found that Mofl'.itt had been
causing disturbance , and whoa Mis , Mof-
fait leinonstrated with them against ar-
resting her husband , they assniod her
that they would not take him away. At
that time , MollHtl was qmol , and , the of-
llcoi's

-

concluded that ono of their num-
ber .should remain to prevent him from
doing damage when ho should again be
delirious ' 1 lie witness , whoo boat was
neareit Motl'.itt's residence , remained and
watched by him until about t HI ) o'clooU ,

and at intervals during that time g.tvo
him the medicine orcleied by tlio doctor.
The man was quiet in bed but he had
previously been cut on iho head and
ulood was on Ids shirt ami face and in
his ear. At tim hour immtioucd ,

lie jumped from thu bed crazy
and attacked the witnusrf , and then
a light of twenty minutes en > uctl , which
resulted in Mollut being tied , Mr. Thlu-
man assisting in tlio operation. His feet
wore tied pocket handkoieliief :! , Ho
had nroviously knocked mo down and
cut mv linail airainst the stove. Ho got
one f.t'll against the Inn can and that xva-
sallthoinjmy that could have butallcn
him , told Tiiiuman to get some-
thing to tie hU hands with , and a rope
was procured and with this his hands
wore bound. Thuinuin Ihon insisted
upon Mollat being taken Ironi thu house ,

and witucai told him that the who *
down tjocaioo of th > Ituikvr liio and that
( ho patrol wagon could not bo MIII-
Inionud

-

Tluoinan then sent for Dalton ,

the It-am tcr , and the latter brought his
vs.igon and .Mullat was put into it , with
nvo jiillowa under his head ami covurod-
sith bed clotlies Ho w.i.i brought to the

.station ami said nothing (hiring the jour-
ney

¬

but ' ' ( Jed told mo to do itf ftlolliitt
tried to get witni-iiu-s'ilub and revolver
in the sculllo. Witness did not u u eitlior
upon the iMtlcat. ami lookud anon him
as enuy I IP ( old S.trgoant Mo tj n to get a-

phyaicmn , And Ur Leisennng arrived
at S-JJO o'clock The latter untied the
ropes , although Moll'.U did not want him
to Uo it. Di: J eisuuruig uresoribod for

the patient , placed a wet handkerchief on
his head and ordered him to betaken to
the hospital. Witness then went after
Moll'.itt's clothes.a-

Olllcer ( iodola tostiliod in sub'tanca as
above , MO far ai ho ligmcd with Fahoy in
the matter. There was nothing material
in Sorgo.iut testimony. Dalton ,
the owner of tlio wagon which hauled
Modal to jail , told how ho had been called
up at-1 o'clock in the morning to carry
away what they called a man.-
Mofl'utt

.
had no clothes on him , but ho

lay upon and was covered with bed
clothes.-

Ollicor
.

Turnbull testified that the room
and lire in the jail woio warm , and when
ho offered to eloso the open tiaiisom Mof-
fat objected , saying. I like the fro.sli-
air. . " lie felt hi.s feet ami found blood
circulating through them. At times ho
was delirious and remarked that It was
all up with him. The doctor suggested
a .stimulant and Mortal's employer went
and L'ot him .some brandvand mill ; .

Adjourned to Monday morning , when
Mrs. Mollat will testify-

.At

.

tlio Kiiukiiiuhniii.
Although Sam Jones failed to be pres-

ent
¬

, the Reform club's' meeting was well
attended hist evening. Mr. Jopliu en-

tertained
¬

those present with a short talk
on cranks. Mr. Sargent spoke entertain-
ingly about the "culled gcnunon. "

A series of gospel meetings will be in-

augurated
¬

at the liiickingham Mon-
day

¬
night. The following gentlemen

will assist in the work Hcv. Cain , Rov-
.Pliclps

.

, R-JV. Roe , Mr. ( Jcorge Joplin ,

Rov. Frost , Rov. Harris , and Dr. Kulm.-
Dr.

.

. Hartispeo , of Chicago , will bo present
and speak.

Two of the liuokingham ladies yester-
day

¬

visited f-omo people who
wore in a truly destitute condll-
ion.

>

. Ono place where they stopped ,

over u Miloon , a man and woman and
two children were in ono hod. Tlio four
shared one blanket and ono pillow. The
man was stupidly intoxicated and the
woman ill. 'Iho youngest child , about
eighteen months old , was emaci-
ated

¬

from starvation to such
a dcgrco that it ii'somblod-
acoipso. . The ladies did all in their
power to aid the family.

Another place a widow woman was
found ill in bed witli two children aged
seven anil four years Omi child was a-

crippln and the othoi weak from hunger.
Their rent was paid

Then in a shanty at the foot of Douglas
stiecL tuny assisted in laying out the
corpiit of a little coloied boy. In a room
in the same house an Idiot girl aged
twenty was found In tlio ashes
anil iln t Tlnt.v say she was in u wretch-
ed

¬

condition. Her mother did not seem
to care for her properly and the neigh-
bora

-

evinced little or no interest

Within nn Iiioli of Death ,

A lucky accident occurred at the new
McCavock building on Ninth Mreof yes-
terday

¬

, whereby a man was but slightly
iiijinod , but was very fortunate in not
being killed outright. A laborer was
pasting through the building whoa a
brick lull ftom the thiid story , stilking
him on the head. The fortiinalo purl of
the accident was that the biick struck a-

beam directly over tlio iiiandol1ccling, its
cour.o and thus the man only a
glancing blow. As it was the laborer re-
ceived

¬

a scveic scalp wound , , ts well as
other brulM's , which wore oared for by
Dr Danow at Hull's drug ntoie

Help Kor tint Noedy.
The Women's Christian association ,

with their headquarters comer hUiooiuh
and r'arnum streets , are having uiitny
urgent demands upon them for aid It-

ia their object to lo U after the needs of-

ehddion without hoiuus , also of Uiou-
hoart parent are iinabli * or annulling

to e ire. lor them '1 hey ipc Hi nc < i" u-

sidi'i.ibli
-

) diUiciiltj lu hucurmii comforta-
ble

¬

clothing for the iictdt C ntiibu-
lions ( if inonej orcliMliilig for iith'T'ii
would bo acceptable.


